Veterans Benefits Services
Checklist

1. Actively Listen.
2. Compassion, but not issue ownership.
3. You provide first step(s); help them find next path.

Is Veteran in Crisis?

YES: Call the Veterans Crisis Line at (800) 273-8255
Or call 911

NO: Specific Question?

YES: Determine Benefit Category

NO: Provide Benefits Overview via Resource Book and/or MyCalvet Website

Determine Benefit Category

Healthcare

Employment

Advocacy/Claims

Housing

Education

Refer to Resource Book (RB) and Fed VA Link. CVSO for Claims

Refer to RB and Local Homeless Providers. Check CVSO and Vet Ctr.

Go to MyCalVet Website and Link Sheet. CVSO for further ideas.

Registered w/MyCalVet (and Womens Roster, if applicable)?

YES: Refer to RB and Local Homeless Providers. Check CVSO and Vet Ctr.

NO: Register with MyCalVet

Registered with MyCalVet

Nearest CVSO:

Nearest CalVet LINC:
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